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Part II

Data Sources for Researching the United States
Supreme Court

In her 1993 article about the Supreme Court's decision in
PlannedParenthood v. Casey} Kassop argues that "A case is
more than its outcome, and the parts that came before

deserve some attention for the role they played in contributing
to the final result."2 Despite her admonition, since the behav-
ioral revolution beganin the study of law and courts, scholars
have focused most of their attention on the final votes of
SupremeCourt justicesrather thanon the processbywhich they
reach their ultimate goal.3 One reason for this focus is that the
publishedvotes andopinionsof the Courtare the easiestdata to
collect. Indeed, despitethe fact that the judiciaryis the small-
est and most territoriallyconfined of the federalbranches, it is
also themost secretive, anddataabout its deliberationsanddeci-
sion makingprocess have beeneither unattainable,or too diffi-
cult to gather,beyondthe publicrecord.But,other datadoexist.
°r example, with theopeningofThurgoodMarshall'sSupreme

Court papers in 1992, a new avenue for researching the Court
pened,and scholars nowhave a renewedinterestin explaining
e lnternal workingsof the nation's ultimatearbiter of the law.5

a result, the past decadehas seen an explosionof research
°ut the SupremeCourt thatcombines votingdata with analy-

ses of litigant briefs, oral arguments, and archival data gathered
r°m the papers of justices who sat on the Court mainly during

the Burger Courtera (1969-1986).
Using Kassop's analysis as a starting point, this paper expli-

cates where scholars can obtain data about the SupremeCourt's
entire decision making process in order to conduct interesting
andrigorous research.Specifically, for each stage of theprocessI
explainwhat data are available,and where they can be located.
Thesestages areexplicatedin figure1, whichindicatesthat there
aresixdistinct phasesin the Court'sdecisionmakingprocess.

Initially,oneparty, thepetitioner,must petition(or ask) the
justices to hearher case. To do so, she submitsa briefon certio-
rari,whichprovidesreasonswhythe case should be takenbythe
nation's highest court. Ifcertiorari {cert.) is granted, then both
sides in the dispute (the other side is labeled the respondent)
submit briefs on the merits. These briefs explain the reasons
why the justices should rule one way or the other. Once briefs
have beensubmitted, the justices hearboth sides present their
cases at oral arguments. From there, the process is secretive
until the final decision is rendered publicly. During this time

Timothy R. Johnson isAssistantProfessor, DepartmentofPolitical
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Figure 1
TheSupremeCourt'sDecisionMakingProcess

Certiorari Briefs Submitted to theCourt
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DecisionsHandedDownPublicly

the justicesmeet in conferenceandcast preliminaryvotes in the
case. After conference one justice drafts the majority opinion,
and all justicesdiscuss andbargainabout the results of the case.
Finally, often several months after oral arguments, the justices
appear on the bench andannouncetheir decision.

Supreme Court Briefs

During the first two stages of the Court's decision making
process the litigants only correspond with the justices through
written arguments. First, they submit cert, briefs that explicate
the reasons why the justicesshould, or should not, take a case.If
the Court grants cert, (it does so in only about 5 percent of the
cases seeking review)6 thenthe attorneys submit asecond set of
briefs to explain why the justices should support their client's
positionin the case. At both stages, amici curiae (friends of the
Court) can also submit briefs in support of one of the parties.
While they have to obtainpermission frombothparties,or from
the Court, there are few instances when amici are denied the
ability to submit such briefs.7 Both the litigant and amicibriefs
play a key role in the process, and scholars have demonstrated
that theyprovide the legal parametersof a case for theCourt.8

Bothlitigant andamicus briefscan be foundat selectdepos-
itories throughout the country. Most commonly researchers can
find them on microfiche in major law school libraries.
Additionally, briefs for all cases decidedby the Courtsince the
early1950s canbe foundat the NationalArchives.For those who
do not want to read microfiche, the briefs are also available
through electronicsourcessuch as Westlaw andLexis/Nexis.

Oral Arguments

Little research has been done concerning the oral arguments
phase of the Court's decisionmaking process. This is undoubt-

edly due to the fact thatcollectingdataon these proceedings is
an arduous task. Indeed, to assess the impact that these pro-
ceedings mayhaveon theCourt, onemust readthe writtentran-
scripts thatoftenreach50 pages inlength.Additionally,the tran-
scripts are found only on microfiche, whichmakes readingthem
allthe more difficult. However, the work thathas been done in
this areasuggests that theoralargumentshaveadirectimpact on
how the Courtdecides cases.9

Oral argument transcripts can also be found at select law
school libraries, as wellas at the National Archives.Further, the
taped transcripts,beginningwith the WarrenCourt, areavailable
directly from the Archives in WashingtonD.C.These tapes are
aninvaluable resource,as the written transcripts do not identify
which justices ask which questions of the litigants.10 Thus,
scholars can use the writtenarguments in conjunction with the
taped transcripts to identify which justices raise which issues.
Note that in recent years these taped transcripts have become
more accessible to scholars. The Oyez! web site
(http://www.oyez.nwu.edu) has the taped transcriptsof over 350
cases in digitizedformat.Thus, anyone withaccess to the World
Wide Web canlisten to theoralarguments insomeof theCourt's
most important cases.

After the oral arguments, the justices meet on Wednesday and
Friday afternoons to discuss the cases that they hear.11 Unti
Marshall's papers were opened at the Library of Congress ir
1992 littlewas knownabout whattranspired during conference
except that the justices tooka tentative vote on eachcase.Now
a plethora of research exists that makes use of the conferena
notes and docketbooks of justices from the Burger Court era.
This research provides several key findings. First, justices d<
debatethe cases duringconference, andonly vote aftereach jus

tice states his or her view of the case. Second, bargainingan<

accommodationdo take place during the opinionwritingphas<
ofthe decisionmakingprocess. 13Finally,andmost generally, th
justices act strategically whenmakingdecisions.

The case filesandpapers of justicescanbe found atvanou
locations throughout the country. Generally, they are found a
theLibrary ofCongress (LOC),or at the lawschoolattended b
the particular justice. For instance, whileThurgoodMarshall
papers are found at the LOC, Lewis F. Powell's are located '<■

WashingtonandLee School ofLaw inLexington, VA. Scholai
can call the respective libraries for assistance in determinin
what each collectioncontains, as well as for how to access th
papers.For a listofpapers available from justices whosat on tr

Burger Court,and where they canbe found, see table1.
The justices' case files containseveral types of documen

that can be used to analyze the Court's decision makir
process. First, the justices kept docket sheets, which list tr

nameof the case,the justices' votesoncertiorari,andprelimina
conferencevotes.Whilenot everyjustice recorded everyvote c

onference and Intra-Court emoran
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official reporter for the Court), the Lawyer'sEdition, and The
SupremeCourt Reporter.Each set of reporters publishes every
opinion handed downby the Court, and they are available in
any law school library in the country. The citationmethod for
the reporters is similar, but each uses its own specific method.
In general, citations follow the U.S. Reports' method. For
instance, Goss v.Lopez has a citation of 419 U.S. 565.18 To find
it, one wouldgo to the U.S. Reports, find volume 419, and turn
to page565. Thus, the first numberis the volume,which is fol-
lowed by U.S. to signify the specific reporter (for the Lawyer's
Editionit wouldsay L.Ed.,and for the SupremeCourt Reporter
it would say S.Ct.). Finally,the second number is the page in
the volume.In this way anyresearchercan go to the stacks in a
library, find the reporter she is interested in, and access the
Court's opinion.

thedocketsheets, MaltzmanandWahlbeck demonstratethaton
the wholethesenotes arehighlyreliable.14 Additionally,many of
the justices took notes about what their colleaguessaid during
theconference discussion. Epstein andKnight demonstratethe
usefulnessof these notes, and they indicate that Brennan took
the most copious notes of those who sat on the Burger Court.15

Finally, these files contain memorandathat are sent between
justice's chambers after conference, during the opinionwriting
phase. These memos often containbargainingstatements from
one justice to another, such as "If you are able to change para-
graph 2, thenIwill vote with the majority." Again,Maltzman,
Spriggs, and Wahlbeck,16 and Epstein and Knight17 use these
memoranda to provideinsight intohow final decisionsare craft-
ed by the Court.

Decisions
The final stage in the Court's decisionmakingprocessis for the
justices to publicly announce their decision. They do so
throughout the term,when anopinionis completed,and whena
majority ofthe justicesagree with the rulingin theopinion.Note
that decisions are not final, nor are theyofficial, until thepublic
statement ismade.

With current technology, opinions can now be accessed
simultaneously with the Court's public announcement. Several
sites on the World Wide Web provide this access. For instance,
the Legal Information Instituteat CornellUniversitypublishes
opinions at, http://supct.law.cornell.edu/supct/. This site pro-
vides opinions from the current term, and as far back as 1990.
Additionally, FindLaw provides a similar service for decisions
back to 1893. The address for this site is www.findlaw.com/
casecode/supreme.html. These sites are the fastest and most
e ncient way to access SupremeCourtopinions.

Beyond electronic sources, the Court still has opinions
P"nted in legal reporters. These include the U.S. Reports (the

Other Data Sources

Several scholars havealso collecteddataon the decisions made
by theSupremeCourt. Thesecanbeaccessedat variousarchival
datasites (such as the InterUniversityConsortium onSocial and
Political Research— ICPSR). For instance, Spaeth has created
the UnitedStates SupremeCourtDatabase, which contains voting
data, and many other important variables pertaining to cases
decided between 1946 and 1995.19 Gibson adds to Spaeth's
efforts, with The Supreme CourtDatabasePhase 11. This database
contains the same data as Spaeth's version, but also includes
informationabout amicuscuriaeparticipationbefore the Court.20

Combined, these two data sources provide invaluableinforma-
tion about the Supreme Court's decision making process, and
have made it much easier for analysts to study the Court, make
predictions about its behavior, and understand the process
through whichcases travelbeforebeingdecided.

Conclusion

This paper began with the argument that for scholars to fully

understandhow the Supreme Courtmakes decisions theymust

understand the entire decisionmaking process.Ihave demon-
strated where scholars can find specific information about the
Court, fromthe decisiononcertiorari, to the final decisionon the
merits. With the openingof justice's private papers, it is much
easier for scholars to understand how internal deliberations
affect the policy choices of the Court. Additionally, as scholars
continue to study the oralarguments, we willcontinue to have
a better understanding of how the interactionbetween Court
and counsel affects the justices' decisions. In the end, data
about the entire decision making process do exist, and are
becomingeasier to access. It is simply a matter of mining the
datasources,andusing themin apropermanner,to paintacom-
plete picture of how the nation's highest Court decides the
cases that it hears, w

Table 1
FindingConference Notes andIntra-Court

Memoranda for the BurgerCourt

Hugo Black,William Library of Congress
Brennan, William
Douglas, and
ThurgoodMarshall

John Harlan PrincetonUniversity

Lewis F. Powell WashingtonandLee

Potter Stewart YaleUniversity

HarryBlackmun Library of Congress
(soon)

Warren Burger WilliamandMary(2026)
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Remarks on the Foundations of Federal Public
Access Policy
Michael F. DiMario

As this conference is on"GovernmentInformationIssues
in the 21st Century,"Ithought it wouldbe useful to go
over the historical,constitutional, statutory, andadminis-

trative foundations of our current policy for providing access to

Government information, and then comment briefly on how
those foundations are impactedby technology andthe issues it's
raisingin the InformationAge.

Gutenberg's Invention

With the Year2000 approaching,anumberof retrospectiveshave
beenpublished about the events of the previous millennium.
Many of these name the most significant events of the era.
Which would you say are the most important? Nuclear energy?
Columbus'voyage to America?Vaccinations? The automobile?

Life magazine is reportingthat themost significant event of

MichaelF.DiMario is thePublic Printer of the UnitedStates

the past 1,000 years was Johann Gutenberg's development,in
1455, ofmovable type.1 This was not simply ameans of produc-
ing ink-on-paper more economically.Gutenberg invented the

concept of easily transferring language to a medium for wide
spread dissemination. The technologies we have today to

accomplishing the same end—
computers, e-mail, online sys

terns
— are indebted to this invention.
With movabletype,printing flourished.In1455, there wen

fewer than 30,000 books in the world, all hand-made. By 1500
there were more than 9 million.2 With increasedprintingcarm
the spreadof ideas, andwiththatcame the Reformation, the Ag<

ofDiscovery,and the Enlightenment.The transmission ofidea
andinformation throughprinting eventuallyushered in the rev
olutionary notions of democracy and self-government.Dunn
the ratification of the Constitution, William Gushing, Chie
Justice of Massachusetts, wrote in a letter to John Adams, tha
"[t]he propagating of literature and knowledge by printing
otherwise tends to illuminatemen's mindsand toestablish ther
inprinciplesof freedom.. ."3

Oneof the most importantresultsof Gutenberg's inventio
was that it fundamentally alteredthe relationship of people t
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